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Japanese Breakfast in Public Dining
Room and Russians Privately

SESSION IS SHORT
Boripps Newt Association

Portsmouth, "Aog. 9. Today the
peace envoys begin their great battle,
The firat peace conference began short-l- y

after ten o'clock thie morning after
arriving at the general atom rmiM
10 antomobilea The envoi were
escorted by Secretary Pieroe who an-
nounced hla pleaaure aa being tbs
state representative to tarn over the
rooms for, the use of the representatives
of Japan and Russia and assured them
that the deepest interest of the states
were theirs and that be felt that there
would be a bappy outcome of their
meeting. With a bow 8ecretary Pierce
withdrew and tha envoys of the two
warring nations were left to setth
down to business in a simple demo-
cratic way.

ROOSEVELT TO ASSIST
tit Petersburg. Aog 9 The foreign

office officials of the city were im-

pressed by London telegram stating
President Roosevelt has other means
of bringing about peace lo avent of a
failure of the present negotiations,

ALL READY FOR PEACE
The Japanese envoys were break-

fasted this morning in the public din-'In- g

room of the hotel while the
Russians were served in private
apartments. Kom ura Takahalra bowed
an acknowledgement to the salutations
of the guests. The order, "no cards"
prevailed in the apartments of both
envoys. Sato said nothing new to
Impart what today's meeting would
reveal.

Extraordinary precautions are being
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taken to prevent all possible embar-asame- nt

between the envoys and
members of the Japanese and Russisn
suites. No flags float from the flag
staff of the hotel.

.envoys to and from the city.
me

SHORT SESSION
The afternoon session lasted less

than sn hour. It was announced an
officially that after the adjournment
that in the oider of business it was
agreed upon that the language to be
need will be French

From a high but unofficial source It
was learned that the first action of the
envoys was the presentation and read-
ing of the president's note to Japan
and Russia advocating peace and urg-
ing the appointment of plentipo.
tentiariea. In answer the Japanese
envoys read the records of acceptance
and the Russian envoys followed with
the presentation ol credentials. Witts
approved them. The Japanese pre-
sented their credentials this afternoon
personally.

. MEETING TOMORROW

After the return of the plenipoten-
tiaries to the hotel from the nary
yards, Sato, in behalf of the Japanese
said "Today's meeting is entirely for
the purpose of setting methods of pro-
cedure for the formal meeting which
commences tomorrow at 9:30. Meet,
ings will be held here twice a day, the
first from 9:30 to 12 and the second
irom s to ono in tb afternoon, sub-
ject to such modification aa may be
agreed upon."
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t:i All Good Dressers v;

Will be interested in looking at the Fall and
Winter suitings end overcoatings shown by
The Royal Tailors, of Chicago and Xew York.
We have the complete assortment nearly"

five hundred different styles something to
fit all tastes and all purses. The suit or over-

coat you buy will be made to your measure.

It will fit you. It will be stylish and it will cost

you less than any other correctly-fittin- g,

right n-8t yie dress proposition that we know
anything about. We are willing to take
your order and assume all the risk of satisfy-

ing you on these points.

SEE US
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Partly cloudy eodoccMioctl ttri.'
r iur.ni un it ing tonight. Cooler tomorrow Ja;r.
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GOOD yield FFXPD QTII I DAf-IM-f. 1I THF..ixnvjnmvs u
OF WHEAT

Sheriff C. C. Psnnlngton returned

Tuesday evening from his Alloel farm

where be went to look alter tbs

investing being lone there. He re

i the field very flue, hv,Di
led about 13 bnehels to the acra

tti
forty-fol- d wheat.

caln ia being hiuiea aire 10

awaLaee where It li being stored
pricef. ?ght advance In the
price Uogh the present market
wheat Mi4 cents tot tble grade of
hold for 7ain8toa till probably

A bump
Baker C'.ty AugvV' 4 '
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minnar th lnnwlvas oriental
ed Wong Poy Yon t lament- -

da aflai-nnni- i in tha SSalUr- -

on Resort
orientals

i i
street. A bYi"""""

u
K-- i.a the mayor's proclamation all business

respect, to the shade of tb.r hoaM. --er, -- lo..,! tvM .mi
broth CZ tLC uumi I Knrlv t A n 1 nn
crowd stood many Caucasian
of the deceased, for Wong P? 6

was well known in this city. u.
lived here for many years.

The remains were interred in Mo
Hope cemetery. Baker CUy Heral

ENGLAND

REJOICES

ALL DAY

( By Scripps News Association)
Portsmouth Aug 9 King Edward

reviewed the French and English fleets
composed of seventy ships, today, the
anniversary of his coronation. The
weather was gloomy but enormous
orowds were ashore to greet the fleet.
A large number of ezoursionists wit
nessed the event whioh lasted over an
hour after the French fleet entered
tbebaibor.

DENVER

BANKS
CLOSED

By ScrippsNews Asiociation
Denver Aug 9 Because wild rumors

were started a run commenced yester
day on the Denver Saving Bank, the
management promptly announced
that the enforcement rale of thirty
days notice would be given and that
ten per cent payment would be made
aftar which many 'eft the line but at
noon many were atill waiting to get
their portion of the money. Vice
President Jmes sayB that there it no
valid reason for the ran as the Insti-
tution Is sound, The bank was organ-
ized in 1800 and reorganized four years
ago and claims deposits of two million
dollars '

Another Bank
Denver Aug 9 The Western Bank

of this city this morning closed its
doors and is in tbe bands of an as-

signee. A slight ran was started on it
yesterday.

Leanord Imboden, a power behind
the Denver Savings bank, and who a
short time ago held heavy Interests in
the Western bsnk, bnt said to have
old out, says that the banks have

closed as they have Interests in
common

DEPOSITORS THREATING
Frank Beatay, the assignee of the

Western bank, is fearful of the oat-co-

of the affairs of the Institution
aa tbe depositors .at tbe door have
been making dire threats to the

SOUTHERN STATES, CLAIMING

MANY IN "STRICKEN DISTRICT

Archbishop Chapelle Among the Victims-Ne- w Cases Re

Funeral rTTTTQ

Closed

"By Scrlpps News Association
Kew Orleans, Aog 9. According to

city to rid It of fever.
the

, FEVER ULAIM8 ARCHBISHOP,
Archbishop Chappelle took t a tarn

to the worse and died atU;fc) o'clock
today. Up to noon there were v tnre
deaths and twelve new oases reports'!
a the city. Two suspicious cases were

Pi' wson
Averts
--A

(By 8crlppsWB Association
Boston, Aug 9.-!- om Lawson t,7

pat up $2,000,000 that, . top"'
with a promised soti 0f the rtl
ties committee, averted a sens"11
development 4n the stosk mark Aa
attempt was made to prevent t808
ferofablock pf the Ooppe"
company. It was asserted tbj1 th
attempt had succeeded the Jtaation
would have been almoat ural,ele1
on State street. It is astsrl b ,om
that about seven and one l' million
of dollars are Involved an t nsarly
seven eights of the hoastf 00 fctate
street Lawson promised ftnwlnd the
mystery of the Copper

Terri bl
Califii

Pani

rma

Crime
(By Scrlpps News Association

Stockton. Cal Aug. 9 At Loolpnrt
this morning, Thomas Willis, a anon
man, shot hia'wife, Inflicting inortal
wounds and, finding his escape iarred.
turned the weapon upon himnlf and
blew on, bis brains. Tbn trigedy is
the result of Mrs Willis' rlosal to
return to bar husband from whom

she bad separated from seral months
ago.

AutomobileAccident
""" (By Soripps Nvs Association)
Houston, Tei, og at a

forty mile an boar gait an automobile
carrying James Darraagh and Miss
Battle White, 'struck a milk wagon

and turned turtle. Dar rough's neck
was broken and Miss White was serl-ons- lv

Iniured. O M Masterson, the
driver of tbe wagon suffered a broken
leg.

Tent Meetings
The subject at tbe tent this evening

will be, "The 8anctuary and its
Cleansing."

Tomorrow evening the subject will

be, "The Investigation Judgment."

X.

a! so reported at Ullalah, In northitrn
Louisiana. Dr.f Tlcbeaor and two

nurses left this qoauing to attend the
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At 10:30 this
deaths were re
cases reportei
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ported Daily

ARE QUARANTINED
ft

queries ,

ES REPORTED
lornlng ' thirty three

Irted and elsvea new
ilace yesterday.

QUARANTINE ,

Aug 9- -A rigid qaar- -

n declared against Yazoo

Killed By Marshal

Qenev wash August 9 Town
ChkrU Blackman vesterdav

VU . - - m m

I afning shot and killed a man sup- -'

Jed to be Oeorge 8hsrman. Bher
ian was loitering about the Northern

; Facifio depot, was ordered under ar
tist, and started to run.

Plot to Assassinate
Manchester Aug 8 A dispatch says

that special police agent arrived in
London last night tc unearth a plot to
assassinate the Czar and the Grand
Date.

Bath

City where there
: are a number of

oases under saapiclon. Holly Springs
is also being '

BANANAH THROWN A WAT

Mobile, Ang 9. A cargo of bananaa
aboard the steamer Harold arrived
last, nlgdt from Panama and were
ordered threw n overboard and the
crew Several aboard the
vessel are sick with the fever.

A r
Connell, Wash.,- - August , 9. Jams

Wilson, a non-unio- n telegraph operator
was forced to leave town last night by
a mob of 60 anion
Wilson bad been installed at the

Paoiflo depet that afternoon
bat before getting his baggage on
packed and Instruments Installed,
things In his began to
warm np. After paying $1 a meal at
the restaurant and 25 cents for a lone

he gave in. Train No. 4
carried him to Spokane,' amid tha
hurrahs of the orowd present.

Grsoe E Wilkenson and Lulu Gi!

of Union, are in tbe city today.

BATH REQUISITES

Everything for the bath of the quality you ought to have

at the price you ought to pay. We sell of

bath because we keep what people want, and make

the prices right.

Sponges

Brushes

investigated..

quarantined.

Union Town

sympathizers,

neighborhood

snndtrleb',

quautitiea

supplies,

Toilet Waters
Superb Soaps

If the opportunity to choose from au ample a9sorment, or

if the saving of money is an object to you, we expect to

furnish you bathing supplies. , .

j NEWLIN DRUG CO. j j

iiniiii

WELCHE'S : X-:m

GRAPE
JUICE

Thc'slmplc unfermented juice of choice
Concord grapes. A healthy hot Weather
beverage.

WE HAVE IT. TRY IT.

BAKER BROS
Adams Avenue Phone 29


